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Tarzan. ape-man, who lived In the Afri-
can jungle twenty years, Is returning to
Europe after renouncing his birthright
Lord Greystoke for the sake of Jane Por-
ter, engaged to his cousin, William Clay-
ton. He assists Count de Coude and the
Countess against their enemy, Nikolas
ttokoff.

In Paris D'Arnot, Tarzan's .friend, re-
proves him for giving up his position in
the world. Tarzan asserts bis preference
for Jungle life.

Rokoff tries to have Tarzan assassinat-
ed, but the ape-man's enormous strength
-and. agility save him. D'Arnot receives a
letter from Clayton. The latter and Jane
are to be married.

Rokoff plots against the Countess de
.Coude and Tarzan. He decoys the latter
to the countess' rooms at night by a fals«
hiessage and. then notifies the count. Ro-
koff is" the countess' brother.

De Coude, infuriated when he finds Tar-
tan and the countess together, challenges
Tarzan to a duel. Tarzan forces Rokoff
to sign a confession of his plot.

In the duel Tarzan refuses to fire. He
tells De Coude of the plot and Is recon-
ciled to him. Tarzan is employed by th«
French ministry to watch Lieutenant Qer-
Hois, suspected of being a spy, in Algeria.

At Sidi Aissa Tarzan makes friends with
Sheik Kadour ben Saden. A dancing girl
shows him a way of escape when he and
Abdul, his servant, are attacked in a dance
hall by natives,' who are instigated by two
foreigners.

The girl is the stolen daughter of Saden
and Is restored by Tarzan. Tarzan and
Abdul flglit off a desert attack. At Bou
Bauda Tarzan learns In a letter from
D'Arnot of Jane's postponement of her
marriage. Rokoff. paid by the countess,
has left France.

.Gerriois, suspecting Tarzan, abandons
him in a desert, and Tarzan, after killing
a lion, is captured by nomad Arabs.
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two leave for Sadcn'g camp. Tarzan kills.
Tvuma, el adrea, the black lion, With a

In Bou Saada Tarzan finds Rokoff black*
mailin'g- Genrols and forces Rokoff to give'
him "the incriminating papers extorted
from the French officer.

Oertiois kills himself. Jane and her fa-
ther and* Clayton .accept Lord Termini-
ton's offer to cruise In his yacht down the;
east African coast. Tjirzan is ordered to.
Cape- Town.; Ort board ship tot Is known
tft Joiiri .Caldwctt and meets Hazel Strong,
Jane's friend, and a man traveling as M.
Thuran.

Thuran, who 'Is Rokoff, throws -Tarzan
overboard'at night.' Thuran pays court io
Hazel. In Cape Town Jane and Hazel
meet, 'and Hazel's party, with Thuran, is
asked by Tennington to sail with him and
Jane's party to England.

The missing Caldwell is ideJitffled to Ha-
•el by Jane as Tarzan. Tennihgtoh'a yacht
Is wrecked. Three sailors, witb Jane and
Thuran. and Clayton, are adrift in an open
boat; without oars. Tarzan, after swim-
ming to shore, is back at his Jungle birth-
place.

<Ci ououtd Froan Yesterday.)
f The.tfirl. wuu liatl been iiiiif para-
flyzed by fear as the two men fought
nnd'Just commenced to give thought to
jber probable fate now tbat, though re-

used from the clutches of a madman,
lie bird fallen Into tbe hands of one
thorn but a moment before she had

en upon the poiut of killing. She
Booked about for some means of escape.
The black mouth of tbe diverging cor-
ridor was near at baud, but as she
jrned to dart Into li-tb'e ape-man's

fell upon her and with a quick
up be, was at her side and a restrain-.

Ing bond was laid upon her arm.
'i "Wait!'* said Tarzan of tbe Apes, In
the language of tbe tribe of Kerchak.

i The girl looked at him in astonish-
ment
i "Who are youf' she whispered, "who
•peaks the language of tbe first man?"

"I am Tarzan of tbe Apes," he an-
towered In tbe vernacular of the anturo-

i "What do you want of me J" she con-
tinued. "For what purpose did you
save me from Tba?"
' "! could not see a woman murdered?"
ft was a half question tbat answered
her.

"But what do yon intend to do with
me now?" she continued.

"Nothing," be replied, "but you can
<o something witb me—you can lead

/me oUjt of this place to freedom." He
pmade the suggestion without the slight-
•rest thought that sbe would accede. He
ufelt qu^te sure that the sacrifice would

, fo on from tbe point where It had been
"Interrupted If the high priestess had
tier way. though be was equally post-

- tlve tbat tbey would find Tarzan of the
''Apes, unbound and with a long dagger
'In.bla hand, a much less tractable vlc-

t;, ttm than Tarzan disarmed and bound.
; ' The girl stood looking at him for a
"long moment before she spoke.

V "You sre a very wonderful man,"
„. ebe said. "You are such a man a* 1
^ bave teen in my day dreams ever since
11 wa« a little girl. You are sucb a
vfj»an as I imagine the forbears of my

i people must have been-tbe great race
[of people wbo built this mighty city In

*tbe heart of a savage world tbat tbey
might wrest from tbe bowels of tbe
earth tbe fabulous wealth for which
tbey bad Menaced tbelr fir distant
Civilization. .

i "I cannot understand Why you came
to my rescue in the first place, and
'*ow 1 cannot understand why, having
,^M within your power, you do not wish
ito be revenged upon me for having

,f<Mfeteaced yon to deatb-for ha vine a)
put you to death witb my own

are descendants of a people, wbo eame
to this savage world more tban 10,
000 years ago in search of gold. Their
cities stretched from a great sea nnder
tbe rising sun to a irreat sea Into which
the snn xJeseenas at night to cooThis
flaming brow. They were very rich
nnd very powerful, but tbey lived only
a few months of the year in their mag-
nificent palaces here, the rest of the
time they spent in their native land,
far, far to the north.

"Many ships went back and forth be-
tween this new world and the old.
During the rainy season there wer* But
few of tbe inhabitants wbo remained
here, only those who superintended the
working of tbe mines by tbe black
slates nnd tbe merchants wbo had to
stay to supply their wants and the sol-
diers wbo guarded tbe cities and the
mines.

"It was at one of these times tbat tbe
great calamity occurred. When the
time came for tbe teeming thousands
to return none on me. For weeks tbe
people waited. Then they sent oat a
great galley to learn why no one came
from tbe mother country, but though
tbey sailed about for many months
they were unable to find any trace of
tbe mighty land that bad for countless
ages borne their ancient civilization-
it had sunk into tbe sea.

"From tbat day dated tbe downfall
of my people. Disheartened and un-
happy, tbey soon became n prey to the
black hordes of tbe north and the black
hordes of the south. One by one the
cities were deserted or overcome. Tbe
last reninaut.was:finally forced to take

fortress. Slowly ^e have^dwlnd^
power, in 'civilization, In intellect In
numbers, until now we are no more
than a small tribe of savage"apes.; ; ;

"lii fact, the apes live with us, and
bave for many ages. We call them the
first -men-we speak their language
quite as much as we do our own: only
In tbe rituals of the temple do we;
make' any nttempt to retain our mother
tongue. In time It .will be forgotten,
and-we will atwnk only the language of
tbe apes; in time we will ri<r longer
banish those of our people who mate
with apes, nod so in time we shall de-
scend to the very benats from which
ages ago our .progenitors may .have
sprung."

"But why are you more human than
tbe others?" asked tbe man.

"For some reason the women have
not reverted to savagery so rapl&y as
the men. It may be because only the
lower types of men remained here at
tbe time of the great catastrophe, while
the temples were-filled witb tbe no-
blest daughters of tbe race, tfr strain
has remained clearer tban the rest be-
cause for countless ages, my foremoth-
ers were high priestesses. The jacretf
office descends from jn.otft«rto daugh-
ter. Our hijabanrjs are chosen for us
from—the noblest in the land. The
most perfect man mentally and phys-
ically is selected to be the husband of
the bigb priestess."

"From what I saw of tbe gentlemen
above," said Tarzan, with a grin,
"there should be little trouble In choos-
ing from among them."

The girl looked at him quizzically for
a moment .

"Do not be sacrilegious," she said.
"They are very hoiy men. They are
priests."

"Then there are others who are bet-
ter to look upon?" he asked.

"The others are all more ugly than
the priests," sbe replied.

Tarzan shuddered at her fate, for
even In the dim light of the. vault he
was impressed by her beauty.

'But how about myself?" he asked
suddenly. "Are you- going to lead me
to liberty?"

"You bave been chosen by the flam-
ing god as his own," sbe answered sol-
emnly. "Not even I have the power to
save you—should tbey find you again.
But I do not Intend that tbey shall find

f "I prMBme," nplfed tbt ipf>i
,*tl*t j<n bat followed tbe tcacUofiof

was left alone In
of the Dead, be*?atb U* long dead
dty of Opte ^MJHMfe,^-

> CHAPTER XXIII. I
'̂ The Castaways. ^

CLAYTON dreamed that ft* waa
drinking his fill of water, pure,

. delightful drafts of free* water.
Witb a. start n« regained con-

aclouaness to find himself wet ihroujb
by torrent* of rain that were'fallmg
into, the open boat ujwn.his body and
bis upturned face. A heavy tropical
»noweTwasrMfiBnt db^n niton Ihetf.
He opened bis mouth and drank. Pres-
*itt* be was so revived and strength-
•elf upon D,»« enabled to raise hlm-
lay If. Thuran. A u^j-ost ills legs
Porter was huddled in a pihriK ja,|«
beap in the bottom of the boat-«hej

was quite still. Clayton thought that
she was dead.

After Infinite labor he released him-
self from Thuran's pinioning body and
with renewed strength crawled toward
the girl. He raised her head from tbe
rough boards of the boat's bottom.
There might be life in that poor, starv-
ed frame even yet He could not quite
abandon all hope, and so he seized a
water soaked rag and squeezed tbe
precious drops between tbe swollen
lips. -

For some time there was no sign of
returning animation, but at last his
efforts were rewarded by a slight
tremor of tbe half closed lids. He
chafed the thin hands and forced a few
Mtiife- ,«rop» of- wafer 4ttt«- UKi pflrcb*d
throat. The girl opened her eyes,
looking up At him for a long time be-
fore she could recall her surroundings.

"Water?'' she whispered. "Are we
saved?" ' ; --- ' ; • - ' ;, , • .* -

"It is rainlng,":,he explained. "We
may at least drink. Already it has re-
vived us both."

"M. Thuran?" she asked. "He did
not kill you. Is he dead?" ^

"I do not know," replied Clayton.
He fatxed bis ey^ from tbe body of
the man, qnd as they passed above
the gunwale of tbe boat be staggered
weakly to bis feet with a little cry of
joy.

"Land. Jane!" he almost shouted
through his cracked lips. "Thank Godi
land!!' - i

The girl looked, too, and there, not a
hundred%yards away, she saw a yellow
beach, arid beyond, the luxurious foli-
age of a tropical jungle. They set
about reviving Tburan, but it required
the better part of half an hour before
tiie liussian evliced ^fflcient

was scraping gently? upon -th« sandy
bottom.'". .-.'. .•"r:'":.:<;:''.-j>.:-.,i-j-; , r ' . . ' . "

Between tbe refresbing water that he
bed drunk and the stimuUw of -renew-
ed hope, Clayton found Strength to
stagger through tbe shallow; water to
the shore with/a line nuide fast to the

*ts io\^ !Thto= to ; fastened to a
Bmali tree which gre¥ at the top of a

"
Next he managed to staggeif and
ai^l toward the inearby jongle/-where

be had^seen evidences t)f profuelon of
tropical fruit •„ His.- former experience
In the

"Land^Jane!" he almost shouted.
"Thank O«l, land.w

bad taught him which of the many
growing things were edible, and after
nearly an hour of absence be returned
to the bench with a little armful of' ' '

yon. You risked your life to save
mine. I may do no less for you. It
will be no easy roatten It may require
days, but in the end I think that I can
lead you beyond the walls. Come, they
will look, here for me presently, and if
they find us together we shall both be
lost They would kill me did they
think thai I bad proved false to my
god."

"Yon must not take the risk, then,'^
be said, quickly. "I will return to the
temple, and If I CMI fight, my way to
freedom there will be no suspicion
thrown upon you." ; • -, ;

But; she would not bare It .so and
finally persuaded him to follow her,
saying that tbey 'had alreadjjtunalned
in tbe vault too long to prevent suspi-
cion from fulling upon her even If tbey
returned to tbe temple.

"I will bide you, and then return
alone," »b» Mid, "telling them that I
wts long unconscious after you killed
Tba, and tbat 1 do not know wl»etber
you escaped." %

And 10 sbe led him through winding
corridors of gloom, until finally tbey
came to • small chamber into whkb •
little light filtered tbrougba stone grat-
ing ID tbe celling. . •

'Thhi is tbe Chamber of Hit Dead,"
•be saKJ. "None will tklaJi *f

I ctniMt r in* JOB for
I will rttort after H ti

For a month they lived upon the
beach In comparative safety. As their
strength returned the two men con-
structed a rude shelter in the branches
of a tree, high enough from the ground
to insure safety from the larger beasfs
of prey. By day they gathered fruits
and trapped small rodents; at night
tbey lay cowering within their frail
shelter while savage denizens of the
jungle made hideous the hours of dark
ness.,. / ?'•>,:; ' ._' \ •• ' . '• ''.-; ••'" ;

They slept upon Utters .of Jungle
grasses, and for covering at night Jane
Porter bad Only an old ulster tbat be-
longed to Clayton, the same garment
that he bad worn upon that memorable
trip to the Wisconsin woods. Clayton

erected a frail partition of boughs
to divide tbelr arboreal shelter Into two
rooms, one for tbe girl and tbe other
for If. Tfcuran and himself.

From the first tbe Butslsn bad ei
blblted every trait «* Ma true cbarac-
ter-telflsbnew, h«orltbnes§, •rrofaBce,
cowardice. Twice bad a* and City ton
come to blows becaoii* of Tbnran't at
titode toward tbe girl. Tbe attract
of tb« BngttobMi sad tt*6anc«e wi»
«ae ciH^nnal ntftatBare or Bwrror, aid
yet tiiey lived « to hope ef nltt«ato
• ••i - •' .. ,•' " ' '_."*, /" , fy/* ' '

"r ;.' [mm

have expected had Taran of the _
Been for a single iMtentco^onM _.
tbe sinister and njeuacing attitude of

nt flve miles Jiortb of-tbetr^rnde
•belter, all unknown to them and. prac-
tically as remote as though eeparated
by thousands of mile* of impenetrable
jungle, lay tbe snug little catin of Tar-
tan of the Apes, wblle_farther up tbe
coast, a few nilea beyond tbe cabin, in
crude but weU built sbelters, lived a

ojTelgbleen souls- tbe occo-
pantrof tbefhree boats from tbe Lady
Alice from which Clayton's boat bad
become separated.

Over a smooth sea they bad rowed to
tbe mainland in less than three days.
None of tbe horrors of shipwreck had
"awn theirs, and, though depressed by
of the otrtuwjfgering from tbe shock
toned, hardships di'^d^tbe unaccus-
ence, there was none much tot *xjst-
for tbe experience. 7

All were buoyed by the hope tbat tbe
fourtb boat bad been picked up and
that a thorough search of the coast
would be quickly made. As all the
firearms and ammunition on the yacht
had been placed in Lord Tennington 's
boat, the party was well equipped for
defense «ad for bunting tbe larger
game for food.

Professor Archimedes Q. Porter was
their only immediate anxiety. Fully
assured in Ms own mind that bis
daughter had been picked up by a pass-
ing steamer, he gave over the last res-

of apprehension concerning her
welfare and devoted his glnnt Intellect
solely to the consideration of thosel
momentous nnd Abstruse scientific
problems which he considered the only
proper 'food for thought in oue of his
erudition. His mind appeared blank to
tbe inflrience of all .extraneous' matters;

Never,'' said the exhausted Mr,
Samuel T. Pbllnnder to Lord Tenning-
ton, "never has Professor Porter been
more difficult— «r—l might say impos-
sible. Wny.rOniy this morning' after 1
lad been' forced to relinquish my eor-
veil|ance for a brief half hour, he was
entirely missing upon my return. And.
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me, 6irwhere do yon imagine I
dlBcovered him T A half mile out in tbe
ocean, yMiy iii one of tbe lifeboats wrtfr
ng a wa^ for dear life. I do not know-
low lie attained even that magnificent
distance from shore, for be had but'*
flngle :oar, with .which he was ̂ bliss*
'.ully rowing about in circles. ,; -
''When one of the sailors had taken

me but to him in another boat the pro-
'essot became quite indignant at my

euggestion that we return at once to
and. 'WlSy, MrrPbllander,' he said,
i. ?.***,. f1 -̂*"""-— »-*Ho.t. _vtm a\r a mnn!
of letters yourself, should "fisve; ̂ wS
temerity so to interrupt the progress
of ecience. I had about deduced' froin
certain astronomic phenomena 1 have
lad under minute observation during
he past several tropic nights an en*
irely new nebular hypothesifl which

will UDquesttooably startle; the scien-
tiflc ̂  wprldy ';'.. I yrisb to consult a: very:
excellent indtiograph on Laplace's hy-
pothesis, which I understand is in a
certain private coliecrJon In JlewTork
city; Your interference, Mr. Philan-
der, will result : in ah irreparable de-

i«WA84u$t rpwing over to ob-
tain this; pampTflftr
the greatest difficulty
ed him' to return ±o shore without re-
sorting to force," con îided Me. ;Phll'
ander. ' .- , v.^. v;";':,', > \.^,C "."••• ..'•,.'

Miss Stroag and r her ; mother , were
very brave under ̂ the strain ;ol almost
constant apprebenslon of tbe attacks
of savage beasts, nor ̂ re Ifiey qtiite
able to accept so readily as the others
the theory that Jane, Clayton and M.
Thuran had b?eh picked unsafely.

Jane Porter's Esmeraida was in a
constant state of teai^ at -the cruei
fate which bad separated her from her
po' li'le honey." C^^;:"^r'v^.r-'-: ..
Lord TeDnington'r great bearted

good nature never dee»rted him for •;.*"
moment. He was s«ir the Jovial host,
seeking always fp^th^Vwimf^t aijd
pleasure of his gu««t8. With the "nen
of bis yacht he reBaalnfld the Just but
firm commander. Jberi waa -never
any more question' in the jungle than
there had been on Iward ;tne \Lfjdy
Alice as to who was the final authori-
ty in all questions of Importance and
in a H emergencies Trieqfliriiig tfpol .and-.
intelligent leadership. "^ ; ; -^ '-• ;

Could this well; organized and coin-
paratively secure party of caStowaya
have seen tbe ragged, fear Jiaubted
trio, a few miles •wu^'-'c|'\tbe<n^tiio;,jr
woulia scarcely ta^ ti«pbgill»ed ilp
them the formerly iminactilatemen»:
hers of tbe Httlft^Oniiftaipi^itbat; bad
laughed and played upon tbe; Lady;

Alice./ . . - . ' . • •:^^.^;-\ :^r~.
Clayton and M. l?to)raii were air

most naked, so torn had their clothe*
been by tbe thorn busbeii and tangled
vegetation of the misttedjjiBglethrongb
which they had been compelled to force
their way in scan* of Jtlieir ever inoi«
difficult food supjftiy:^- >:v:-;'vV/:/;rv' ' ; '•

Jane Porter bad. of • '
subjected to these strenttOtti
tlons, but her apparel Wa»£jBeyer.the-
less, in a sad state of disrepair.

Clayton, for lack of any better o«Ur
patlob, had carefuilj w*^} tbf skin of
every auimar they bad killed. VBy
stretcbing them ppon tbe items of
trees and diligently scnipJttg them, he
bad managed to save them in a filr
condition, and now that big clotbe*
were threatening fev^erlb]&;;iniiiiMd;
ness no longer; be commenced to fash-
on a rode gtnnent of tiw«, using a

sharp tliorn for a needle and bits of
tongb grass and animal tendons In lien
of thread, . - ".t'..-v.:\/ >-//-/ ;:./ ;

Tbe result when wiapleted waa a
•IteveleM garment wMcli fell n««Hy to
his kneea. Later Thuras fltoo foond it
necessary to construct a similar prtsal
Ove garment, to that, with tbelr bare
lef» ind heavily taardrt facet, t««y
looked not unlike reincaroatidnt of two
prtblstortc pro(?«nlt«r» of tk* buB»ai
race. Thuran acted Uk* 6?i» .:•:. „

" • • ' ' '•'-;J^V;^":-::r';:'vftlGHT,AT-Y^U^;p06R3:^ ;. . . . . . . . . . ,
- . Pbsitiye relief from Stomach and Kidney .troubles, a certain cure for
Rheumatism. A permanent building up of;the run-down system; These
are ty be;had^ at;this4splendid sahitari.uni. : - -
^: Nature has endowed ihls spot with rare fceauty and' with a-Maatietie
wate^; ungqualed |n the worid. The^^ pleasant suiTouhdlng«r the pu "e air,
the^tonip properties of. the Blue Cast.WaterjBndthfr Magnetic Mud Baths
restoi;*^health a« by magic, and wonderful ctiireij are ;taeing effected right

-Lj •tj££$aiilkrium is modern in every way. the medical attention Is
perfection. Tour indlvidual-rieeds,are'studied,: No .health resort any-
where can bettor serve your needs than Blue 0ast. And it is right at home.

No rlonr tiresome^ journey;; in search of health: " '
Address the Sanitariun), or phone 1833 ;fo'r feservationsi/

Free Automobile Service from Wooflburii to the Springs.

Quality ̂ in Jflte ifearley an^ hops ^om :whi.<^ it is.
made) Qaality in the standards of purity and ex-
cellence widideii whibh ; it w;brewed ; Quality hi the

goe^ess that marks -it 'tii~a differelit' ' " ' ' ' "
.
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EXT*A »crttt wHUn IH mUw'; J [

We P
THE OME F WNISHINO CO.

fWlif WAYNB *Y NORTHIRN
INDIANA TRACTION COMPANY

"W»bash Valley Lines"

, . : , Bttectlve Nov. J, 1111
"-:-SiCa*.

r Trains Leave

^".teit
«:00 P. H.
T:to p. M.
1:00 P. M.

tl:10 P. M.

Qoutn-Boiihd train* Leave!

•.jutyf
t:10 A. H.*

10:«0 AM.

f:WA. .
»:00 A. M.

M A . M .

t:WP.

1:00 P. M.
4:00 P. M.*
1:00 P. 1C,
t:M P. H.*
1:00 P." !!•

11:00 P.
11:00 P.

here rt 7:16 a.

.
11:00 P. M.*

If.

Phone. 8i» 4. . Btbor,

r'""~"

Dr. Flcener Co.
.

Best equipped office in the
ety, quickest cures tbat

: stay

117 W. Washington
Over Cadillac Garage

ON FURNITURE. PIANOS, Etc.
THIS IS WHAT WE CHARolt
Interest I 26 one month... .$ .|»
Interest $100 one mont*. ,v. 1C!
Email leajal charge for paper*

CALH6UN ST. (2nd Fleer)
iet Berry and Wsyne

Open Wed, and Sat. Eve*. Till

Graduate of Palmer'* .Schoel,
Davenport; Iowa v :

A. T. SWECTLAND
: CHIROPRACTOR

Office at Residence, 341 E. Main
BoUTfrrlO to 12 A. Mi, 2 tO 6

P. M., $:80 to 7:80 P. M.
Phone 2911 Blue

Consultation and Examination
Free. Other Hours by Appoint-
ment

DR. JOHNSTON
FOURTH FLOOR 8HOAFF BUOa

., : • ,' -̂ <Tftke Elevator) \ •" '
Graduate of klrksylile;^llft, - ~

Diseases and Deformities Treats!
•andnmtton Free - . " • :.•

"^ HOUE PHONE*
Residence •«•;.,: . % Office ,.'«»:

CHIROPRACTOR

free.

* acd .BesWeace, 33* -BracifeTi-
rldge.; Phone 1141 .

Stomach and Bowels

KIAEHH & MELCHiNR
Undertaken & Embalmeri

Fowler ui
^cj«kiwl.M«.«!

lioyol* Tire^ n.5t;" \,,.,tol5^0 , ;a

IM m (WimbU

GILT £DG£ BOILERS
' t .not water- boilera on the

S? ffiS^8 a d)*tliictlv,
See display at «W Clinton street
»-O^UH PLUMIING AND

MtATIMfi COMPANY


